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1 About 7.30pm ireml the POI and a social 
worker, Warrick MADDEN, went to Surry 
- •• - _ .• .- - •- -• • • ' o rrt 
stated that he wanted to admit to his 
part in the William ALLEN muidei 
(29.12.88)at Alexandria). Detectives Det.IRsp. John- WILSON 

contacted. 
at Redfern were then notified and the 
nel-I and MADDEN brought to the wcrc 
Detectives' office where he was spoken 
to in the presence of MADDEN. 
The DOT warm then rnntarterl anr1 then Mrs (mother) 

informed. Det.Inspector John WILSON from the 
South Region Crime Squad and then 
referred to Detective Sergeant r T ii 111-Imittea 
McCANN - South Region Homicide Unit. 
net Sgt mr•ra_NAI then attnded Redfern 
Detectives and after speaking with 
NP141 the POI admitted to misleading 

Police in his admission to the ALLEN 
murder. He stated that he kxe made 
the confQgsions in a bid to cock 
medical and mental attention in 
regards to his personal problems; 
believing that being institutionalised 
was the only way for him to get such 
attcntion. 
The POI has being treated for 
depression because of personal problems 
nri had recently tried to ommit su-lcide 

by way old an overdose. 
AL Lhis blaye iL is iioL piefeLied Lhdt. 
the POI bed charged with any offence 
regarding his wrongful admissions to 
PolicQ TI:Le PQI hac been advistd by 
Police and MADDEN kip of the ethods to 
seek help for himself. 
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